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Stability After Bilateral Sagittal Split
Osteotomy Setback Surgery

With Rigid Internal Fixation:
A Systematic Review

Christof Urs Joss, DMD,* and Isabella Maria Vassalli, DMD†

Purpose: The purpose of this systematic review was to evaluate relapse and its causes in bilateral
sagittal split setback osteotomy with rigid internal fixation.

Materials and Methods: Literature research was done in databases such as PubMed, Ovid, the
Cochrane Library, and Google Scholar Beta. From the original 488 articles identified, 14 articles were
finally included. Only 5 studies were prospective and 9 retrospective. The range of postoperative study
records was from 6 weeks to 12.7 years.

Results: The horizontal short-term relapse was between 9.9% and 62.1% at point B and between 15.7%
and 91.3% at pogonion. Long-term relapse was between 14.9% and 28.0% at point B and between 11.5%
and 25.4% at pogonion.

Conclusions: Neither large increase nor decrease of relapse was seen when short-term values were
compared with long-term. Bilateral sagittal split osteotomy for mandibular setback in combination with
orthodontics is an effective treatment of skeletal Class III and a stable procedure in the short- and
long-term. The etiology of relapse is multifactorial: the proper seating of the condyles, the amount of
setback, the soft tissue and muscles, remaining growth and remodeling, and gender were identified. Age
did not show any correlations. To obtain reliable scientific evidence, further short- and long-term
research of bilateral sagittal split osteotomy setback with rigid internal fixation should exclude additional
surgery, ie, genioplasty or maxillary surgery, and include correlation statistics.
© 2008 American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons
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rthognathic surgery combined with orthodontic
reatment is an important treatment option for the
orrection of Class III patients. These patients con-
inue to represent an important part of the orthog-
athic surgery population with about 25%.1 An iso-

ated true mandibular prognathism occurs in only 20%
o 25% of all Class III cases.2 This means that 75% of
lass III patients have some degree of maxillary defi-
iency. This is of great importance with respect to
hich surgical method would be esthetically best (ie,
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1634
onomaxillary vs bimaxillary surgery) to treat these
atients.
Mandibular prognathism was one of the first dento-

acial deformities in history to be treated by orthog-
athic surgery.3 The correction of mandibular prog-
athism was and is mainly corrected by 3 different
urgical procedures. The ostectomy of the mandible
as done mostly in the beginning of the twentieth

entury. In the 1950s, the extraoral vertical oblique
amus osteotomy replaced the body ostectomy and
he horizontal ramus osteotomy of the ramus of the
andible because the results were more predictable

nd stable.4

After introduction by Trauner and Obwegeser,5,6

he bilateral sagittal split osteotomy (BSSO) has gained
uch popularity, especially when combined with

igid internal fixation (RIF).7 Several modifications of
he BSSO have been proposed.8-11 Since the 1980s,
ost setback surgeries have been done by intraoral
SSO or by transoral vertical oblique ramus osteot-
my (TOVRO). Due to the fact that maxillary surgery

as not well developed at the time, Class III problems
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JOSS AND VASSALLI 1635
ere typically diagnosed and treated as mandibular
xcess. Although BSSO advancement surgery is possi-
le, compared with the BSSO, the TOVRO-procedure

s limited to mandibular setback. RIF is more difficult
o use for TOVRO than in BSSO.4

A skeletal Class III is corrected primarily by a com-
ination of Le Fort I osteotomy and mandibular sur-
ery.12,13 Bailey et al14 showed that before 1985, 50%
f all surgical orthodontic patients were treated by

solated mandibular setback, about one third had bi-
axillary surgery, and 15% had maxillary surgery.
fter 1990, only 9% had mandibular surgery, 50% had
imaxillary surgery, and 40% had maxillary surgery
nly.
In a report on the hierarchy of stability in orthog-

athic surgery, Proffit et al15 ranked isolated mandib-
lar setback as the third least stable orthognathic
urgical procedure before maxillary downward posi-
ioning and transverse maxillary expansion.

The aim of this study was to systematically review
he literature on the stability after BSSO to setback the
andible with different types of RIF. The specific

esearch questions were: 1) what is the amount of
elapse in the short- and long-term BSSO setback sur-
ery with RIF; and 2) what are the reasons for relapse?

aterials and Methods

LITERATURE SEARCH

A literature search was carried out using PubMed,
vid (including OLDMEDLINE), Google Scholar Beta

nd the Cochrane Library to identify articles reporting
SSO setback surgical-orthodontic treatment with RIF
o correct Class III patients. Terms used in the search
ere stability after bilateral sagittal split osteotomy

ombined with rigid internal fixation and setback of
he mandible. A further search, for the sake of verifi-
ation that all articles had been located, was carried
ut using abbreviated terms like BSSO, sagittal split
steotomy, RIF (miniplates, bicortical screws), skele-
al stability, orthognathic surgery, and relapse. The
earch was expanded by searching articles consulted.

SELECTION CRITERIA

The following inclusion criteria were chosen ini-
ially to select potential articles from the published
bstract results: 1) human clinical trials; 2) no syn-
romic or medically compromised patients, and no
iseases; 3) no individual case reports or series of
ases; and 4) combined surgical-orthodontic patients
ith BSSO and RIF for mandibular setback.
The articles selected ultimately were chosen with

he following final inclusion criteria:

1. No other surgical intervention (ie, Le Fort I, etc)

other than BSSO for mandibular setback with

J
2

rigid internal fixation (no wire fixation). Genio-
plasty was accepted;

2. Lateral cephalograms used for horizontal skele-
tal stability that was measured on pogonion (Pg)
or point B;

3. Adult patients;
4. Articles published from January 1974 (first intro-

duction of RIF into maxillomandibular surgery
by Spiessl7) to July 2007;

5. Articles in English, German, French, and Italian;
and

6. No case reports, case series, descriptive studies,
review articles, opinion articles, or abstracts.

In cases of more than 1 publication on the same
atient group for the same postoperative follow-up,
he most informative and relevant article was in-
luded.
Data were extracted on the following items: year of

ublication, study design, follow-up, number and
ean age of patients, ethnical background of patients,
umber of surgeons operating, type of RIF, maxillo-
andibular fixation (MMF), genioplasty, mean set-

ack, mean relapse, correlations, and author’s conclu-
ion.

esults

The final number of the articles selected according
o the initial and final selection criteria are presented
n Tables 1 and 2.

The search strategy resulted in 488 articles on BSSO
ith advancement and setback surgery. After selec-

ion according to the inclusion/exclusion criteria, 22
rticles qualified for the final review analysis/results

Table 1. ARTICLES INCLUDED IN REVIEW

Articles Study Design

Borstlap et al35 MCT, P
Choi et al33 CT, P
Choi et al34 CT, P
Chou et al30 CT, R
Franco et al24 CT, R
Harada and Enomoto27 CT, R
Ingervall et al32 CT, P
Joss and Thüer36 CT, P
Kim et al29 CT, R
Kim et al31 CT, R
Mobarak et al28 CT, R
Proffit et al4 CT, R
Schatz and Tsimas37 CT, R
Sorokolit and Nanda38 CT, R

bbreviations: CT, clinical trials; MCT, multicenter clinical
rial; P, prospective study; R, retrospective study.
oss and Vassalli. BSSO Setback With RIF. J Oral Maxillofac Surg
008.



Table 2. SUMMARIZED DATA OF STUDIES WITH BSSO SETBACK SURGERY REVIEWED

Study Surgery (Type of RIF, Genioplasty, MMF) Surgeons (n) Patients (n)
Mean Age and

Range (yr) Follow-Up Mean Setback (mm) Relapse (mm)

Joss and Thüer36 3 titanium lag bicortical screws (Ø: 3.5 mm), no
genioplasty, MMF for 4-8 days

4 17 27.1 (18.9–40.5) 12.7 yr 6.29 mm (B)
6.79 mm (Pg)

0.94 mm (B), 14.9%
1.46 mm (Pg), 21.5%

Kim et al31 Miniplates, no genioplasty, data represent their
control group to compare with mandibular
angle resection

1 14 21.4 � 3.4 2 m 9.33 mm (point not
specified)

1.04 mm (B), 11.1%
0.96 mm (Pg), 10.3%

Borstlap et al35 Stainless steel or titanium miniplates, no
genioplasty, MMF for 2-5 days

— 24 23.0 (14–47) 2 yr 4.7 mm (Pg) 1.1 mm (Pg), 23.4%

Chou et al30 3 bicortical screws, no genioplasty, acrylic surgical
stent

3 64 20.0 � 1.6 1 yr 7 mm (Pg) 1.46 mm (Pg), 20.9%

Choi et al34 15 patients with miniplates (MMF for 6 weeks,
splints removed after plate fixation) and 71 with
3 bicortical non-compression screws (Ø: 2 mm),
splints removed after surgery, no genioplasty,
masticatory functions were allowed in screw
group from postoperative day 1

1 15 plates
71 screws

24.0 (16–43) 2 yr 8.2 mm (Pg) plates
7.8 mm (Pg) screws

1.1 mm (Pg), 13.4%
0.9 mm (Pg), 11.5%

Kim et al29 4 bicortical screws, (Ø: 2.4 mm), no genioplasty,
2 groups: control group and test group with
distal ostectomy

1 Control group: 24
Test group: 37

22.0 � 3.8
23.2 � 3.2

12 m 7.98 mm (B-length) 2.32 mm (B-length),
29.1%

10.01 mm (B-length) 0.84 mm (B-length),
8.4%

Choi et al33 See Choi et al34 1 15 plates
15 screws

22.0 (17–28) 6 w 8.2 mm (Pg) plates
7.5 mm (Pg) screws

0.5 mm (Pg), 6.1%
0.1 mm (Pg), 1.3%

Mobarak et al28 3 bicortical screws (Ø: 2.0 mm) with washers, no
genioplasty, with or without interocclusal splint

7 80 24.8 � 7.6 (17.6–51.0) 3 yr 6.3 mm (Pg)
6.9 mm (B)

1.6 mm (Pg), 25.4%
1.3 mm (B), 18.8%

Harada and
Enomoto27

10 patients with non-compression titanium screws
(Ti) and 10 with PLLA-screws (both Ø: 2.7 mm),
system for condylar repositioning, IMF for 9.4
(Ti) and 14.6 (PLLA) days

— 10 Ti
10 PLLA

22.4 (20–31)
23.0 (18–30)

12 m 6.7 mm
6.6 mm (points not

specified)

0.94 mm (B), 14.0%
1.05 mm (Pg), 15.7%
1.50 mm (B), 22.7%
1.62 mm (Pg), 24.5%

Ingervall et al32 3 titanium lag bicortical screws (Ø: 3.5 mm),
genioplasty in 2 patients, MMF for 4–8 days

4 29 20.0 (17–54) 14 m 6.0 mm (B)
6.0 mm (Pg)

1.5 mm (B), 25.0%
1.3 mm (Pg), 21.7%

Schatz and Tsimas37 Type of RIF not mentioned, no genioplasty — 13 32.1 (16.7–38.4) 12 m 7.27 mm (B)
7.13 mm (Pg)

2.85 mm (B), 39.2%
3.52 mm (Pg), 49.4%

Proffit et al4 Type of RIF not mentioned, genioplasty in 1
patient

— 11 22.6 � 7.4 12 m 5.8 mm (B)
4.6 mm (Pg)

3.6 mm (B), 62.1%
4.2 mm (Pg), 91.3%

Sorokolit and Nanda38 3 2-mm bicortical screws, 7 patients with
genioplasty

3 25 23.4 (14–36) 15.3 m 5.14 mm (B) 0.51 mm (B), 9.9%

Franco et al24 3 2-mm bicortical screws, with or without
genioplasty, MMF for up to 1 w

— 14 — 6 m–3 yr 4.87 mm (Pg) 2.13 mm (Pg), 43.7%

Abbreviations: B, point B; MMF, maxillomandibular fixation; m, month(s); Pg, pogonion; PLLA, poly-L-lactic-acid; RIF, rigid internal fixation; Ti, titanium; w, week(s); yr, year(s).

Joss and Vassalli. BSSO Setback With RIF. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2008.
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JOSS AND VASSALLI 1637
eport. All articles on BSSO setback surgery were read
nd studied entirely, and a total of 14 suitable studies
ere identified after consideration of all inclusion

riteria. Eight articles16-23 that met the first inclusion
riteria were rejected due to different reasons that are
hown in Table 3.

Most of the studies (9) were retrospective4,24-31 and
ew (5) were prospective.32-36 All of them were clin-
cal trials; no randomized clinical trials were available.
he ethnic background of the treated patients in 6
tudies was Asian,27,29-31,33,34 in another 8 the back-
round was mostly Caucasian.4,24,25,28,32,35-37 Never-
heless, the latest studies published on this subject are
ainly on Asian populations.
The range of the follow-up period was from 6
eeks33 to 12.7 years.36 If we choose the cut-off value
f less than 2 years to separate short- from long-term
tudies, then 8 studies were short-term4,24-27,29,30,32

nd 4 studies28,34-36 were long-term follow-ups with
ne exception36 that had a postoperative follow-up of
2.7 years. The immediate postsurgical follow-up pe-
iod was defined from 6 weeks to 2 months postop-
ratively and contained 2 studies.31,33

The statistics used were primarily Student’s t tests
o compare results before and after surgery or groups.
orrelation analyses were carried out in only 4 stud-

es24,28,32,36 to look at contributing factors such as the
mount of setback, gender, age, etc.

The great majority (10) of the reviewed arti-
les used bicortical screws of different types for
IF.24,27-30,32-34,36,38 Miniplates were used in 4
rticles31,33-35 and in another 2 articles there was no
ndication about the RIF system used.4,26 Additional
enioplasty was carried out on only a few patients in
studies4,24,32 of 14 included in this systematic re-

iew.
Immediate postsurgical relapse (from 6 weeks to 2
onths) was between 6.1% and 10.3% at pogonion

nd 11.1% at point B.31,33 Short-term relapse was
etween 9.9% and 62.1% at point B4,38 and between
5.7% and 91.3% at pogonion.4,27 Long-term relapse
as between 14.9% and 18.8% at point B28,36 and
etween 11.5% and 25.4% at pogonion.28,34 Several
tudies26-28,32,35,36,38 showed that even further post-
urgical backward movement is possible.

iscussion

A lack of randomized clinical trials and prospective
tudies makes a realization of a meta-analysis for the
oment impossible in this field. Uniformity in study

esign, such as exclusion of genioplasty and other
oncomitant surgical procedures and inclusion of cor-
elation statistics as well as the analysis of the error of

he method, is necessary for further research. U
Considering the fact that the BSSO procedure is the
rocedure used most widely to setback the mandi-
le,14 it is rather surprising that, to date, only a few
rticles have dealt with its postoperative stability. This
ould be due to the fact that what was once the most
requently used orthognathic surgical procedure now
s used for a minority of dentofacial deformity pa-
ients.

WHEN AND TO WHICH AMOUNT DOES
RELAPSE OCCUR?

Analyzing the different relapse rates showed that
ain relapse mostly takes place immediately after

urgery and in the short-term. The values of long-term
elapse mostly stay the same as short-term values.

ith the exception of 1 study that showed extremely
igh relapse rates in point B and Pg,4 the rest of the
tudies had the same trends in relapse rate. It is
nteresting to note the evident trend in the reviewed
rticles that the older the study, the higher the relapse
ate. Refinements in surgical techniques and in-
reased experience of surgeons in the field of BSSO
or mandibular setback with time could contribute to
his fact.

Proffit et al4 reported that in their RIF group, about
0% of the total forward relapse of the mandible
ccurred during the first 6 weeks, soon after function
esumed. In contrast, in the WF group with MMF, the
andible maintained its position or moved posteri-

rly during MMF fixation. The postsurgical forward
ovement occurred after MMF fixation was released

nd function resumed.
The majority of the studies do not include patients
ith genioplasty. Additional genioplasty was carried
ut on only a small number of patients in 3 stud-

es4,24,32 of the 14 included in this systematic review.
n the opinion of the authors, it would be best to
xclude these patients in further research studies for
he sake of standardization and uniformity of the re-
ults, and to eliminate influence of the genioplasty
tself on point B and Pg. Whether or not the genio-
lasty procedure does not affect point B, as claimed
y de Villa et al39 is still matter of discussion. That
ogonion is affected is evident. However, genioplasty

s a procedure that was found to be very stable.40,41

Presurgical orthodontic treatment aims to decom-
ensate incisor inclination toward normal values. The

ntroduction4,18 of a cut-off value of 2 mm to 4 mm
nd how many patients are included makes sense
iven that postsurgical orthodontic treatment can
ompensate for 2 mm to 4 mm of unfavorable
hanges. Nevertheless, we should keep in mind that
keletal relapse is masked frequently by compensa-
ory changes in the axial inclination of the teeth.42,43
nfortunately, few studies used for this review had



Table 3. STUDIES WITH BSSO SETBACK SURGERY AND RIF THAT WERE NOT INCLUDED IN THE REVIEW

Author
Surgery (Type of RIF,

Genioplasty, MMF) Patients (n) Follow-Up Mean Setback (mm) Relapse (mm) Reason of Rejection

Ueki et al22 PLLA group (20) and
titanium plate group
(20), MMF for 2 w

20 (Ti)
20 (PLLA)

1 yr 6.55 mm (Ti)
6.75 mm (PLLA)

— No relapse for Pg and point B published,
only data for ANB available

Point for measurement of the initial
setback and amount of relapse not
specified

Busby et al23 Genioplasty in 28%, RIF
in 50%

18 7.1 yr Mandible was setback at
least 2 mm (point B)

3.59 mm (B)
3.74 mm (Pg)

No presurgical data published
No initial setback published
No relapse of the initial setback published

Ayoub et al21 Bicortical position screws,
some patients with
genioplasty and 3 with
Le Fort I

31 1 yr 5.8 mm (B) 2.2 mm, 37.9% (B) Some patients with bi-maxillary surgery

Fujioka et al20 Plates or bicortical
screws, no genioplasty,
MMF for 3-4 w

15 (screws)
17 (plates)

6 m 7.0 mm (screws)
7.2 mm (plates)

— No relapse values for point B and Pg

Edwards et al19 3 PLLA bicortical screws
(Ø: 2 mm), 6% of
patients with Le Fort I,
no MMF

12 7.2 m 5.2 mm (point not
specified)

— No relapse values for point B and Pg
Some patients with bimaxillary surgery

Bailey et al18 RIF in 44%, rest with WF,
genioplasty in 22%

18 3.7 yr Not published 3.83 mm (B)
3.9 mm (Pg)

Setback distance not specified
RIF in only 44%

Hilbe and Puelacher17 Bicortical position screws,
no MMF, no genioplasty

10 3.5 yr 7.44 mm (Wits-value) 1.13 mm, 15.2%
(Wits-value)

Relapse measured on Wits-value
No values for point B and Pg

Krekmanov et al16 2 or 3 screws, some
patients with
genioplasty

23 1 yr 6.3 mm (point not
specified)

0.8 mm, 12.7%
(point not
specified)

Points for measurement of the initial
setback and relapse not specified

Abbreviations: B, point B; MMF, maxillomandibular fixation; m, month(s); Pg, pogonion; PLLA, poly-L-lactic-acid; RIF, rigid internal fixation; Ti, titanium; w, weeks; WF, wire
fixation; yr, year(s).

Joss and Vassalli. BSSO Setback With RIF. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2008.
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JOSS AND VASSALLI 1639
he percent of patients falling into this published
ut-off value.4,24,28

WHAT IS THE REASON FOR RELAPSE?

Few reasons for relapse have been identified, with
elapse varying drastically between patients and sur-
eons without any known reason. It is clear that good
urgical training, profound experience in orthog-
athic surgery, and technical refinements by the sur-
eon are required to have good surgical results in
egard to stability and esthetics. The orthodontist
eeds to prepare the patient before surgery in regard
o a perfect coordination of both dental arcades in
ransverse width, correct decompensation of the in-
isors, and the control of the surgical splint and its
ewly defined occlusion to allow correct placement
f the mandible during surgery.
Proffit et al15 state in their article on the hierarchy

f stability in orthognathic surgery, that the stability
f the surgical repositioning of the jaws varies a lot
epending on the procedure. In their view, the order
f importance starts with the direction of movement,
he type of fixation used, and in the end, the surgical
echnique that has been used.

WIRE FIXATION OR RIGID INTERNAL FIXATION?

RIF using bicortical screws or miniplates with
onocortical screws was first described in orthog-

athic surgery in 1974 by Spiessl.7 RIF is suspected to
llow condylar positional changes that may be related
o surgical relapse or temporomandibular dysfunction
yndrome,44 and it seems that precise determination
f the condyle-fossa relationship is not possible.
According to Proffit et al,4 RIF compared with WF

ould hold the condyles in a position of slight trans-
erse rotation relative to the fossa, so that 1 pole of
he condyle is too far posteriorly. Some kind of for-
ard position of the mandible would then be the

xpected result. Ayoub et al21 concluded that screws
xert mediolateral torque on the condylar surface
hen they are being fixed. This causes considerable

ondylar remodeling, which will be transmitted to the
istal segment of the mandible and result in anterior
ovement of the symphysis.
Most surgeons in this systematic review prefer to

se bicortical screws to fixate the proximal to the
istal segment.24,27-30,32-34,36,38 The use of miniplates
ith monocortical screws is less frequent in BSSO

etback surgery.31,33-35 When using miniplates at the
ite of fixation, an osseous step can be formed into
hem, depending on the amount of setback. The
lates should fit passively and be well adapted. Bio-
egradable plates (for instance PLLA plates) can be
ent using forceps at room temperature and main-
ained in the desired position without use of a heating

evice. s
The surgeon may tend to seat the condyles too far
osteriorly. As RIF maintains the proximal segment in
n upright position, the postsurgical changes are ex-
ressed horizontally without the local adaptation at
he osteotomy site that would be possible if wire
steosynthesis were used.37 The fact could already be
onfirmed that condylar displacement is greater after
SSO with RIF for advancement44,45 and setback45

urgery. In other words, the wire fixation allows the
amus to adjust its position itself post-surgically via
ovements at the osteotomy site. This will not hap-
en when RIF is used.
Harada and Enomoto27 could not show any statisti-

al difference in the stability between the use of
itanium screws and Poly-L-lactic acid (PLLA, biode-
radable) screws 12 months postoperatively. Never-
heless, they mentioned a greater relapse tendency in
he PLLA-group, which they accounted for by the
uch lower physical strength of the PLLA screw com-
ared with the titanium screw. The MMF was longer

n the PLLA-group (14.6 days) than in the titanium-
roup (9.4 days). The appropriate indications for
hese PLLA-screws should be carefully selected; large
etbacks and markedly asymmetrical cases should not
e treated with these screws. They did not report any
oreign body reaction like Bergsma et al.46

Choi et al33,34 conducted 2 studies to evaluate the
ostsurgical change between the use of miniplates
with MMF for 6 weeks) and bicortical screws (with-
ut MMF, only Class III elastics and immediate masti-
atory function) at 6 weeks33 and 24 months34 after
urgery. After the 6-week period, little difference re-
arding the stability occurred in the postsurgical
hange between the 2 groups. Twenty-four months
fter surgery, relapse was 13% in the miniplate and
2% in the screw group. They concluded that the
mission of MMF in RIF has little influence on the
tability. However, in his review article on bicortical
crew fixation in BSSO, Ochs47 concludes that 3 bi-
ortical screws offer the most cost effective, rigid, and
redictable way to fixate the proximal to the distal
egment.

Fujioka et al20 compared 2 groups (1 group with
iniplates and 4 monocortical screws and another

roup with 2 lag screws) of BSSO with mandibular
etback and RIF. They summarized their findings in
he way that postoperative excessive shear force
tress transforms the mandibular shape as the distal
egment of the mandible rotated clockwise and the
roximal segment rotated counterclockwise, so
hat the mandible was bent at the miniplates. The
icortical osteosynthesis is more rigid against this
hearing stress than the monocortical osteosynthe-

is.
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1640 BSSO SETBACK WITH RIF
PROPER SEATING OF THE CONDYLES OR THE
CONTROL OF THE PROXIMAL SEGMENT

It is obviously less difficult to obtain a stable result
fter surgical setback than after mandibular advance-
ent. A possible explanation for this difference is that

t is easier to set the condyles correctly in the fossa
efore rigid fixation when the soft tissues, as in the
ase of the setback, are not extensively stretched.32

he simple adjustment of the condyle-fossa relation-
hip as a correction for the condyles that were im-
roperly (ie, retropositioned or clockwise) rotated at
urgery is a possible explanation for relapse. The
uscular sling exerts its influence when function

esumes and tends to return the proximal segment to
ts original position that in turn moves the chin for-

ard.21

Intercondylar width tends to decrease after BSSO
etback and to increase after mandibular advance-
ent. This trend becomes clearer with rigid fixation.
change in axial inclination involving either a medial

r lateral rotation of the condylar axis occurs, with
nward rotation more frequent with mandibular ret-
opositioning and rigid-screw fixation.48

It is generally conceded that surgeons have better
ontrol of the condylar segment at surgery when
SSO is used compared with TOVRO.49 With TOVRO,

t can be difficult to position the condyles properly
fter the ramus osteotomy is completed.4

To achieve better control in positioning the proxi-
al segment, several devices have been proposed and

sed.27,50-52 Others proposed proper segment posi-
ioning by cephalometric prediction tracings that in-
lude the BSSO design and moving the mandibular
istal tooth bearing segment into final occlusion
hile maintaining the ramal inclination and proximal

egment position.47 Proper positioning can be con-
rmed by comparison of the ramal border in the
reoperative and immediate postoperative lateral
ephalogram. Nevertheless, it is possible to present
table postsurgical results without using any appli-
nce for repositioning the proximal segment as
hown by Choi et al.34 The surgeons positioned the
roximal segment arbitrarily in their study, and bicor-
ical screws were then passively inserted without
istracting either the occlusion or the condyles.
Mobarak et al28 found a significant correlation be-

ween the degree of surgical setback and the magni-
ude of surgical change in ramus inclination (angle
ade by the intersection of the line connecting pos-

erior Go and Articulare and the x-axis), in the sense
hat the more the mandible is set back, the greater the
esulting clockwise rotation of the proximal segment.
t is obvious that there is a tendency of the proximal
egment to return to its original inclination, and this

robably contributed to the horizontal relapse ob- s
erved in this study during the first 6 months after
urgery. It seems that adaptation of the pterygoman-
ibular muscle sling to lengthening and reorientation
ltimately occurred because about 70% of the ramus

nclination and 78% of the posterior movement of Go
ere maintained 3 years after surgery.

SOFT TISSUE AND MUSCLES

Another possible explanation of relapse is muscular
ull as function resumes. Muscular pull after readap-
ation of elevator muscles after BSSO could also lead
o forward relapse of the mandible after BSSO.37 The
ore the ramus (proximal) segment is moved poste-

iorly, the more the muscular orientation would be
ltered, and the more the mandible might be ex-
ected to move forward. Unbalanced tension result-

ng from a surgically modified stomatognathic system
an be an important factor for skeletal relapse in
andibular setback. By moving the distal segment,

he neuromuscular balance is altered by stretching
he connective tissues within the muscle and tendi-
ous attachments to the bone. RIF is regarded to
rovide enough resistance to counteract this ten-
ion.34

Kim et al29 showed that postoperative relapse
ould be prevented more effectively by applying the
istal ostectomy technique. This might be due to
eduction of tension in the pterygomasseteric sling
hat applied force in the posterior mandible. Another
dvantage was to achieve a more esthetic profile in
he gonial angle area and less airway constriction
ostoperatively than in conventional techniques.
Some surgeons prefer to detach the masseter and

terygoid muscle from the proximal segment to avoid
ny stretching after repositioning of the main frag-
ent to overcome inadvertent or intentional rotation

f the proximal segment. Others are afraid of avascu-
ar necrosis of the bone and do not carry out this step.

The tongue and its adaptation to the new environ-
ent of the shortened mandible could play an impor-

ant role for relapse as well. The position and the size
f the tongue without any tongue resection will be
he same after surgery and could lead to increased
ressure in a forward direction of the mandible.36

It seems that there could be a significant correlation
etween the facial type and the relapse pattern. Ac-
ording to the study done by Yoshida et al,53 the
ovement of the distal segment in the brachiofacial
attern is in a backward and clockwise direction. This
ovement causes shortening of posterior facial
eight. In such cases, a pattern of anterior relapse was
oted. In mesio- and dolichofacial patterns the osteot-
my is carried out to decrease facial height. This
roduces a counterclockwise rotation of the distal

egment and necessitates elongation of the posterior
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JOSS AND VASSALLI 1641
acial height with rotation around a fulcrum at the
olars and a clockwise pattern of relapse.

GENDER

Correlations between relapse and gender were
hown in only 2 studies.28,36 Although females had a
elatively greater relapse during the first 6 months
fter surgery, males had a more pronounced relapse
rom 1 year to 3 years postoperatively in the study by
obarak et al.28 They still concluded that gender
ifferences in postoperative response were small. Joss
nd Thüer36 showed that gender correlated very sig-
ificantly (P �.002, r � �0.691) with the relapse at
oint B, ie, women in contrast to men showed further
osterior movement of the mandible instead of ante-
ior relapse 12.7 years after surgery.

AGE

None of the 14 studies included in this systematic
eview showed any correlation between relapse and
ge. The mean age in all studies was between 20.0
nd 32.1 years.30,37 The mean age indication was only
issing in 1 study.24 Despite the fact that almost all

esearch groups included few patients younger than
0 years of age, further remaining growth of the
andible cannot be excluded.

AMOUNT OF SETBACK

Compared with mandibular advancement BSSO,
he amount of setback was correlated less frequently
ith the amount of relapse.24,28,32 The question re-
ains if the lack of different findings could be due to

he fact that in all other reviewed studies, no correla-
ion statistics were carried out.

Mobarak et al28 found the amount of setback at Pg
orrelated significantly to the relapse at Pg 3 years
ostsurgically. Franco et al24 found that the amount of
etback was the only predictor for relapse in their
tudy. One explanation of this is that the further the
istal segment is setback, the greater the tendency for
he proximal segment to rotate.

GROWTH AND REMODELING

It is likely that remaining growth will cause relapse.
or this reason, surgery should be provided mainly to
atients where the end of growth is at least radio-
raphically confirmed to minimize relapse due to re-
aining growth.
Behrents54,55 demonstrated that late growth in a

ertain extent and remodeling processes in the aging
keleton are possible. He showed that point B moved
ownward in both genders. Males presented a non-
lockwise rotation (anterior and downward) of the
andible, whereas females showed a clockwise rota-
ion (posterior and downward). Behrents’ findings i
ndicate that there would be a worsening of the pro-
le in male setback patients with age, but in females
either an improvement nor a worsening. The initial
rowth of the patient’s face and continuous remodel-
ng processes may lead to an advantageous or disad-
antageous change of the position of the mandible
fter BSSO.36,37

Mobarak et al28 suggested that some of the anterior
elapse might be a manifestation of late growth, be-
ause 7 of their male patients (between 17.8 and
2.3 years of age) had a relapse greater than 3 mm
years after surgery. In their study 12.7 years after

urgery, Joss et al36 concluded that growth and
emodeling processes in females showed an im-
rovement of the initial result after surgery but in
ales a deterioration. Factors that could contribute

o this relapse are further growth as well as man-
ibular remodeling.
Condylar remodeling occurs in untreated as well as

n treated patients. Long-term remodeling at the con-
yles with shortening of the mandible is of particular
oncern after mandibular advancement. It is interest-
ng that the same percentage of patients seem to
how this pattern of mandibular shortening when
he mandible is setback.18 If the presence of pres-
ure on the condyles due to soft tissue stretch has
ny impact on condylar remodeling, it needs to be
lucidated.
The aim of this study was to systematically review

he literature on the stability after BSSO to setback the
andible with different types of RIF.
On the basis of the analysis of 14 retrieved articles,

t can be concluded that:

● BSSO for mandibular setback is an effective treat-
ment of skeletal Class III and a stable procedure
in the short- and long-term.

● Short- compared with long-term relapse rates are
quite similar. This means that neither large in-
crease nor decrease of relapse between short-
and long-term follow-ups need to be expected.

● The etiology of relapse is multifactorial: the
proper seating of the condyles, the amount of
setback, the soft tissue and muscles, remaining
growth and remodeling, and gender were identi-
fied. No study could show any correlation with
age.

● To obtain reliable scientific evidence, further
short- and long-term research of BSSO setback
with RIF should exclude additional surgery, ie,
genioplasty or maxillary surgery, and include cor-
relation statistics.
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